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"IMPROVE AMERICAN 
EFFICIENCY": PRITCHETT 

Noted Man Made Splendid 
Address at Convocation 

Concisely Stated a Great Fault in 
American Life and Spoke 

of Remedies 

The indli 'iency of Americans 
in comparison with the truined 
men of other countries was the 
theme of Dr. Henry S. Prilchell, 
the pre idt'.ot of the Ca~nt!git! 
Foundation {or tht! ,AdV8)lCement 
of Teaching, in his address before 
the thirty-iifth convoeatiOji held 
ye terday morning in tht! audi~ 

toriun). After dwelling at len~gtl1 
on the co·eHicient of efIiciency in 
this c0un'try was lower than in 
other nations . he made a plea to 
the students as a conclusion to 
have a definite aim in college. 
With a "moral purpose" and 
"the power to think straight" the 
general standard of efficiency will 
be raised. 
. " The rich young man in col~ 

lege with an automobile and the 
wealth of a man of the world does 
not show marked efficiency" said 
Dr. Pritchett "and so likewise in 
the world the American is like the 
prodigal son in many respects. 
With great wealth and resources 
America has not reached the 
standard of efficiency ' that has 
Germany, a country comparative~ 
Iy poor." 

The alertness and resourceful· 
ness of the American were em~ 
phasized but the speaker showed 
the greater value of efficiency 
and how this should be the goal 
for the young American collegian. 

At the close of Dr. Pritchett's 
splendid address President Mac~ 
Lean in troduced President Gus
tave Andreen) of Augustana col
lege) who brought greetings and 
wi~hes for the success of the U ni
versity from his institution near 
Rock Island, Ill. 

Following is the order of exer~ 
cises: I. The Doxology. II. In
vocation and Scripture Reading, 
The Rev. William D. Williams, 
D. D. 111. Hymn," Come,Thou 
Almighty King." IV. Announce
ments. V. Address) Henry S. 
Pritchett, LL) D., President of 
the Carnegie Foundation for the 
Advancement of Teaching. 1. 
Song, ' Old Gold." VII. 13ene~ 
diction. 

N. O. L. Men to Select Judges 

All candidates for the N. O. L .. 
preliminary are to meet in 1'00111 

3II, Libt:ral Arts building) at 9 
o'clock Saturday morning to se
lect judges. 

Polygon Meeting 

Polygon was entertained at the 
Tri Delt house last night by the 
freshmen of the society. .I\1aoy 
alumni, former, and active mem
bers were present. 

tOW A CITY, IOWA, WEDNESDAY MORNING. JANUARY 1~. 1908 

NEW HOSPITAL WIN6 OPENED VALUE OF UNION 
Scope of Hospital to be Greatly 

Increased by Fine New 
Equipment 

DURINfi HOLIDAYS 
Iowa Union Would Benefit 

The new wing of the U niver~ Stud~nts Du in,; Holidays 
sity hospital was formally opened 
for the reception of patients 1\1on- Michigan Daily Gives M u c h 

day. Some time ago it was an- Valuable Information on Mich-
nounced that the new win!! would igan nion 
be opened during the holiday va-

cation, but adverse circumstanct!s 
prevented the uccessful culmil1a~ 
tion of this plan. 

The construction work was be
gun early in the spring of 1907. 
The work was pushed rnpidly 
and only the failure of certain 
building mnterial' to arrive pre
vented a previous occupancy. 

In external appearance the new 
wing is similar in design dnd con
struction with the other wing and 
is ind eed a credit to the Ilospital 
campus and to the whole Univp.r
sity. The wing is three floors, 
including the basement or ground 
floor. It is connected with the 
main building by a wide, sunny 
corridor . 

The first and second floors are 
devoted to rooms for patients and 
the necessary instrument, toilet, 
and supply rooms. A wide cor
ridor runs the full length of both 
floors and terminates in a sun 
parlor. The sun parlors are 
small rooms in the extreme south 
end of the building. Each one 
has six large windows and four 
smaller ones. In fact) the rooms 
are glass on three sides. 

On the ground floor is the eye, 
ear, nose and throat clinic and 
lecture rooms. 

All of the rooms and furnish
ings of the hospital were planned 
with a view to the greatest con
venience, comfort and sanitary 
precautions for both patients and 
attendants. 

There are no corners) but only 
rounded surfaces. This will aid 
in the general cleanliness of the 
building. All the furniture of the 
patients' rooms is of bird's eye 
maple. 

All the general fin ish of the 
building is of white marble and 
the toilet rooms are o( this ma
terial also. All the exposed 
woodwork and the doors are 
painted white. The door knobs 
are all of glass. In fa t, sanitary 
conditions are of th~ best. 

With this additional floor space 
and equipment the Hospital will 
now be able to adequately care 
for its rapidly increasing number 
of patients. 

";\1al1) Cnin:1 ity students are 
un Iware of the value of nn Iowa 
UIlIOIl dltlill~ th holidays." 

In a rt!e~n.l I Ie the ~Iichi~an 

Daily cxpre~:,t'd the valli' of the 
l\tichil-(an Union in the following 
manner: 

"The Mit;hi r n Union 'lub· 
house , erved wdl as am' ·ting 
place for th· tUdt!l1t \\'110 re
main d in Ann. rbor during the 
Chri~tmas vacatIOn, large nUIll
bers frequ nting it parlor and 
dining room. 
"From Christma day till ye ter

day the dinners were a prominent 
feature of vacation in Ann Arbor. 
Monday and yesterday the num· 
ber of dinners was increased by 
the returning students. About 
one hundred were st!rved Mon~ 
day evening. The dining rooms 
were. gaily deco at d for Chri t
mas and New Year's. The ser~ 
vice was made all the more at~ 

tractive by the new china which 
arrived during vacation. All the 
dishes are decorated with the 
University colors and the mono~ 
gram 1M. U.' 

"Last Friday afternoon the 
delegates of the Zeta Psi h'atern~ 
ity, a convention of which was 
meeting in Detroit, and members 
of the faculty were served with a 
luncheon, after a reception. 

"The delegates attending the 
conference of the Association of 
American Universities tomorrow 
and Friday, will take luncheon at 
the clubh~use." 

Many University students al
ways remain ih Il»wa City during 
the holidays because Gf necessity 
or otherwise, An Iowa Union 
clubhouse would be an admirable 
place for these students to congre~ 
gate and make merry during the 
long holiday interval. It would 
also be of great benefit during 
summer school. 

Historical Society Elects 

SOME HOPE FOR SEVEN 6AMES FINE PROfiRAM FOR 
Manager Mark Catlin Brheves UNIVERSITY DINNER 
Michigan's Withdrawal May 

Have Desired Effect 

"Tt seem to me that :\lichl~ 
• 

gan's withur; wal from the 'on-
fl!rence may rt'ult in the seven 

t!al11e rule being p.l~ 'ed," . aid 
:'I1unag 'J' ?\lark Catlin )'e~tt·rclay. 

"A, I \Inth·rtood · it. th· rl1l~ 

Greater University Commit
tee Makes Arrangements 

Will Have Sy t m of Ticket 
Selling to Start Tomorrow 

State Club to Rally 

wOllld not be pa cd but with With the in rinJ.{ of the: rice 
Ann AI bor (Jut the pro 'peets arc] cllIU between cOllr. . • tit . report • 
brighter. of th COllnt· club by th' 'it 're-

"1 unclt'r'tancl that the , tudent. opti on, and a plogralll of 'Ill aK
at Illinois arc up in ann for the el .compused of W. R. Boyd uf 
. e\'en game ruling and this ma) thl' Ced.u· R'riel 1 cpllblil an, 
m 'an that it vote will be ea l J Dean C. . 'regoryof th· '01-
for the longer list of gallll'. T 1 '~e of La \\, and \Ii. J o. 'ph 'ne 
certainly hope that 10wJ. can have Lyn -h, the univcrt'ity dinner 

v n g. me. next fall. chedulcd for aturday night at 
"Work on th e 190 chedule 6 0' lock in the Armory prollli c 

has already tarted but practi ally to be a , .. at uc c . 
nothing d finite can be ae om~ Arran~emcn wer' made by 
pli ht:d un cil a de i ion is rea hed the reater University Commit
as to the length of the chedule. tee la t night for the above pro-
1 have dOlle con, iderable corre- gram and in addition a plan for 
spondence :lOd immediately after cla s room announcement of . ale 
allthe ealed votes in the hands of tickl:!t Thur day morning .in 
of the pre ident of the Confer- the different building v as made 
ence are opened and the deci ion to insure a great attendance. 
is announced there will be devel- The adoption of the logan-
opments." "Alway for Iowa;" detail con-

No word was received yester~ cerning the dinner; announce
day concerning the whereabouts ment that the dinner would not 
of the missing Iowa ba!lket ball interfert! with tudenl who have 
team and the local authorities arranged to ee "The Flower of 
were at a loss to account for the Ranch;" t'he provi ion for tate 
absence of the squad as it was club being seated at the table as 
expected the players would re- well as the county club; the ap
turn to Iowa City ye terday pointment of a sub· committee to 
morning. ext aturday the investigate the uniform y tern of 
team plays in Chicago and on county club organization; writin r 

Monday here against Grinnell. for intormation on permanent OJ'
The freshmen basket ball team gaoization of Grt!att'r De Moine 
will play the Ottumwa high committee; tht! correction by an
school Friday afternoon at 3 :30 nouncement of the wrong date 
in the University Armory. printed on the ticket being old. 

• were the other item of busine 

IOWA WILL ENTER di cu sed and acted on by the 
STATE FIELD MEET committee which meet again 

Thursday in the Capitol building 

Athletic Board's Action Will at 6 :45· 
Have No Effect Change in Military Ball 

There seems to have been a It is highly probable that the 
general conjecture io the minds Military ball will not close at the 
of many of the student as to regulation hour but be continued 
what effect the action of the ath~ until one o'clock. Thi will be 
letic board in severing athletic taken up by the University Seo
relations with Arne would have ate today. The change i made 
00 Iowa's entering the Slate to accommodate tho e who want 
Field Meet next spring. In an to attend the "Red Mill" and the 
interview Manager Mark Catlin Military Ball both. 

stated that Iowa would enter the ~============+ 
tate meet as u ual this year and I r ~ 

that the action of the board would WHAT WAS ACCOMPLISHED I 
have no effect in this re pect. 
Iowa will not be competing 
again. t Arne in the way which 
the board dired to do away 
with and 'hence there will be no 

Classroom announce'!1ent ot 
dinner and place ot saJe of 
tickets in dlf1erent bulldlngs 
Thursday morning provided 
for. 

At the last meeting of the 
Board of Curators lIon. Joho F. 
Dillon) of New York City, at 
one time a lecturer in the ww 
College of the niversity, wa, 
elected to membership in the 
State llistorical OCid), of Iowa. 
Mr. Dillon was formerly a mem-

Ch 1 S · M rea on for not t'ntering the mt:et. ora oClety eets oer of the supreme bench of this 

Arranged program tor din
ner Saturday night. 

There will be a short meeting state. Judge Smith McPberson, 
o{ the horal Society in the As- Justice of the United tates Dis- Andreen Speaks Before Edda 
sembly lIall of Liberal Art trict Court of southern Iowa, wa President Gustave ndr.!en of 
Thursday evening from 7 to 7 :15. also elected to member hip. I Augu tana Co~lege, ga.ve a.n ad~ 
The purpose is to consider the Provision was made at this dre s before Edda () lety In the 
works t9 be studied for the spring meeting for the in . tallation of L. A. Auditorium la t evening 
concerts. The society will ad- steel case to contain the variou ommemorating the death of 
journ for a rehearsal to be held magazines and document of the King Oscar. An appreciative 
by the Vesper Choir. Society. audience was present. 

Set tl m e or dinner at 6 
o'clock so as not to Interrere 
with 8 o'clock engagements. 

Sub - committee appointed 
on ways and means of raising 
funds tor use ot Greater Unl-
versity committee. 

Adopted slogan "Always tor 
Iowa." . 

J 
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Proba bJy 0 0 .peakar in the 

weeklY University assembly ever 
DR. PRITCHBTT'S he I d, ab.o
SPLENDID ADDRESS lutely, t b e 
atten~ion of the student body aI 

Dr. B. S. Pritchett, who lpoke 
yesterd lloY morning. In the first 
place, the s tudent body tllrned 
out in fi ne shape. Tbey did this 
bQC&u.e the Iowa student body 
is intelligent enough to take a 
keen ioterest in things really 
wor th while IIond because the 
Io w a studer.t body bas just 
enough of tbe "Jo\ya spirit" to 

tand well in the eyes of a big 
man, Dr. Pritchett. 

• COTE PIANO FACTORY, Fall River, Mas8. 
One of the largest and best equipped piano factorie. in the United States 

IF YOU ARE UNDECIDED 
WHICH TO BUY 

A $300 United States Gold Bond 
... OR., A ... 

...... ' .... 
40 

I Trains Daily 
. .. and ... 

Hourly i 
tI 
I between 

I Cedar R,apids 

I ... and ... 

• Iowa City 
... via ... 

Interurban 

R..,ailwaY' 

A. G. Spalding 

e Br~s. 8 
The Largest Mulifactllf'er' in the 

World of 
OFFICIAL ATHLETIC SUPPUES 

Base Ball, Foot Ball, Golf, 
Lawn Tennis, Basket 

Ball, Hockey 

Olficiallmplements for Track and Fi~ 
Sports. Unifonns of AU Sorts. 

And the talk that Dr. Pritchett 
ga.ve a.t the a.ssem bly wa.s soma, 
tbing tba.t struck bome. It wait 
gi ven, ju t as the spea.kel· stated, 
in the manner of an old chool-
ma ter to students, and the sim
ple cbolal'ly conci eness a.nd for
ciblene s of it all made the audi
ence think. Dr. Pritchett di -

'."'.~."'.""."".""."".~."".~."".""."".A."'."".""."".""."".",."".I"."'."'.Q."".""."".II D 

I rcoTE:piANOl I !..~-::-~-~-~-~'-;-i~-:-::-~~-;f-:~-~-:~-:-~-;~-~-:;--~-~~~ 
I '.:.'. (.:.). I NrwOrleall. BoslOll iluffalo Moutr .. 1 

CUS ed an old ubject, American il) Philadelphia Detroit Saul'raucisco Canada 

E (:~.A.""."".""."".""."".""."".JII'.""."".II'.~."".""."".""."".""."".""."".I"."".""."'."": ============ efticiencya. compared with u- ~:~:;;:;;:~:;;:;;:;;:~:;;:;;:;;:;;:U:;;:U:;;:;;:;;:~:~:;;:U:;;:;;:~~:~:;;:;;:;;:~ 
ropeanefficiency, but he pre ent- . I B A- WICKHAM 
eel it in a remarkable, new and Take a chance on the PIANO. You can't lose, no matter which you take. ARCHITE CT 
triking ligbt. It wasn 't a mass As an investment the GOLD BOND is not a bit better CARPENTER a.nd BVILDER 

of general ties tha.t merely lound- than the COTE PIANO. Think it Over. 124 South Gilbert st. Iowa City, la. 

::nS!~:dvi~~~~ k::n a~~~e~~~ Ed d C P Mf C I lleu phone, 12-M Johnson Co., 745 

tion :>f Am9rican condition tbn.t mun ote I-ano g. O. William E. Spence, D.D.S. 
ran all tbrough it. It made his .23~ Washing-ton st. 
listener tbink and keep on think- I 60th Phonts 
. f h dd • . Trade Supplied by" 
109 a ter tea re s was over. BOSTON PIANO AND U\1USIC COMPANY Fall River, _ G7lJf ass. Oflic~ Hount 8 to 12. J to 5 
Stu d eo t s have been talki ng U u. ======== === WILLARD F. c.?HAIN, Prop. Iowa City, Iowa 
fiobout Dr. Pri tcbett'!j informal I Dr. John Voss 
k~ inceTu~d~m~nin~And ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ DENTIST 
tba.t certainly proves that the _If~~~=~~~=~~~~=:_~~~=~~~~=~~~~~=~~=~~~ .::.:: 220,Vt E, College street speaker appealed most fo rcibly 
to tbe tudent body. It was stitution. It wa.s kept on a band , • 41 lOW" ['ITY nlNK Both Phones. Iowa City, Iowa 

to mouth allowance, with poor A \J H 
prima.rilya talk for college men buildings, mo t meager equip- NEW ~ESTAURANT 
and women who a.re to take a ment and its faculty was poorly ATTRACTIONS 
broad intere t in our country's compensated. All thi time tbe Every Thursday Evening 
future development. people of neighboring states- Cbt Tnttrurban 

Dr. Pritchett's address surely even those much Ie s able to ~e 
. . . geoerous, were dealing liberally Rtstaurant 

created an active germ of a. blg with their universities. During 
important ide", in our minds. We the last eight years a more lib
tbattk him incerely 8ral policy has been pursued; bu t 

there is 0 mucb lost time to be 
A ub tantial boo t for the made good, that it is necessary 

'reater Universlty movement to do even better than we have 

One door west of the Interur
biln depot is ever ready to 
aer.e fi rlt class mealll at 15c 
10c and 25c. Also lunchn 
and short orders at all houra 

Some Diffe rent Attraction 
will be gi ven 

Thursda.y Eve., Jan. 1& 

Fancy skati ng and hurdle jumping 011 

Roller Skates by home talent 
Thursday Eve., Jan. 23 

Half mile race for kids under 16 years 
Thursda.y Eve., Jan. 10 BOOST FOR wa given during lately done, if we are to make our 

GREATER b h )-dB. b university what it should be and $2.0~ .. mu ll'lck"'. $1.50 I Masque Skating. tl 0.00 in cash prizes 
teol ys y h ht t b d to ~ .. - \. ~ will be fa irly gh~en without regard to UNIVERSITY W at we oug 0 e prou 
one of the most make it. favors. All objectionable parties and 

features cut out. . friendly paper of the state, the ''Tbese&lumni gatherings were GUS A. DIEMER, Prop'r 
Cedar R:1.pid Republican, in the eyerywbere l.a.rg~ly att~nde~ a.nd •• __________ ... • •• Our RegqJar Dates ••• 
following editorial on a. "Greater very entbu lastlC. It I eVIdent • are Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

_ . . ,' the son and da.ughters of tbe afternoon and evening 
UOIver tty Ca~palgn: _ university are at ~a.st aroused tO I C. BOTHELL 

"Last week 10 all pOI tlOni of the needs of the msti tution and M L 
Iowa ~he~e were formed cou,nty from now on they can be counted oney to oan 
orga.nJ~tlOn. by the a..lumnl .of upon to la.bor for the school's ad- , on all kinds of chattels and 
the Umverslty of I owa In the In- vaneement. That they can make I personal 8~curities. 
terests of that institution, There their inftencea felt and accom- Open Evenlnis from 7 to 9 
has lat9ly come a realization that p1ish much goes withoutsa.ying. "I vee Citizens' Savings and Trust Co, 
the interest of tbe Uni ersity 
have been in a. mea ure neglected 
by those who bave been tbe di
rect beneticiarie of it existence, 
and that the institution has suff
ered by reason of this neglect. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Petrr A. Dey, !'res. l,ove ll Swisher, Cashier 
O. W. Be ll.V ce-Prr • . J. U. P lank, Asst. Cashier 

Capital. noo.ooo_ Surplus, $8!S ,OOO 
Directors- PrIer A. D. y. C. S. Welch . MrR. E. 

E. ParilOJlS. J I • . Turnr r, F,. IImdw8.y, 
A. N. Currier. 

Until r ecently Iowa did Dot do 
its duty or anything IIopproach· 
ing it by its chief educa.tiona.l in .. 

AI CoIDIDS'CiaI SuIWecta, T eietraph and Civil Service. Fine CatalOi abd Souvenir Free 
CEDAR RAPIDS. SHELDON. NEW HAMPTON. 
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SAtE OF MEN'S an~ BOYS' OVERCOATS and SUITS 
1110U can quite understand that after the very busy season (in fact the greatest in oW" history) that our lines of Suits and'Over

~ coats need "cleaning up:" odd sizes and broken lots have to be disposed of in order to right our stock. It is the time 

when profit is no longer a consideration with us and every effort will be put forth to the proper adjustment of stocks. 

One-Quarter Off the Original Price 
This is our great offering--nothing new with us--we do it every year. It is the time when the man who always gets the most 

for his money invests in clothes. This TWENTY -FIVE PER CENT DISCOUNT includes all Boys' and Children's Suits 

and Overcoats as well as Men's. Also a beautiful assortment of men-tailored Top Coats for Girls from eight to fifteen years old, 

sold originally for eight to fifteen dollars. 

Winter Underwear, Heavy Shirts Caps, etc. -. -. -. -. R.educed to a Price the..t 
Will Pay You to Investigate 

I P. S. Spring D~rby, 1908, Now on Sale I 

r++++++++++++++++++++++ori++.++++++++++++++++++++++++ SCIENTISTS MEET 11 I 
! . .. TRY • • • i IN CHICAGO .l-BUSINESS LOCALS _ 

I 15he Olympian ' Restaurant i University of Iowa Well Repre- WANTEO-A few more board-

~+. i sen ted at the Meeting 1- 21 

+ Clean. Good Service The University of Iowa was Nice sio~li room with heat,ga , t Not How Cheap. but How Good t well represented at the meeting bath,ete., for rent. 431 S.Dubuque 

t Meals, 20C, 25c, 30C during meals ~ of the American Association for st. 
t t the Advancement of cience re- St. Ju,ltJes Hotel Barbel' shop 
+ . t i Commuta.tion Tickets, $3.00 for $2.15 t cen~ly held in Chicago. The fol- does tirsvcla. s work. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++ " +++++ lOWIng members of the fa culty LOST- A note book. Return 
~~~~~~~~~~;;;;::~~~~~~~~~~~ were in attendance: C. C. Nut- to Glen Ogden, 20E. Davenpart. 

.. • Resl,ltredTrodcll.rk ting, H. F. Wickham, F. A. BRIGHTON Str.omstin, E. w. ~<,ockwood , . B. 
hlmek, A. H. FOld, H. J. Plen-

Flat Clasp Garters 0 tis~, J. T, McClintock. K. E. WANTED-A few more board-
G I L P S· A G W tl ers at River Terrace No, z. tf 

fUY 
CLASP 

for solid comfort. The newest shades ut le, ' . ltg, . . or l-

and designs of. one piece, pure silk ing, A. G. Smith, C. G. impson, 
web. All metal parts heavy nickel. [) P B k C v S a h 11' ' . . a cr, . D . e's ore, D. 
plated brass, cannot rust. 25c. a pair. D S b k r' D P 

I 
. tar uc , v. . oore. 

an dealers or by mai . Professor 1 utting delivered 
PIONEER SlJSPENDER CO.. two papers, one before the Na-

n8 Itfal'llet Street PhiladelphIa tional Association and the other 
_..,.,.._~;:;::~ _______ Aft~akt~. '·.;..0;,..' Pi..:,·o..:,ntt.:;,.r ,;,;,s"'::;1lC1,;,;,';.:,;dt,;,;,r: ____ before the geologi ts. Profe SOl'S 

Shimek and Guthe al 0 had £Ia-
_III.UIE ___ I. pel's. 

C 0 A L 
-lIfI HALDEMAN HAS 
II FINE POSITION 

Former U. of I. Student Em-

ployed in Nebraska 

end in your subscription now. 
$r .50 pays for the DAILY IOWAN 
until the end of the school year. 

II 
~------------------------------------~ 

TRY OUR. PETROLEUM COKE 

Mrs. H. R. MOOR I 
Ladies' Shampooing 8:1d 

Face Massa~in~ 
In a recent i sue of the Denver a Specialty 

Republican an account of the 219 East College street. 

.~ 

s. U.I. 
BLEND OF 

COFFEE 

40c 
Per Pound 

TillS 

great irrigation work now being I~~~~~~~~~~~~ ============ J. R. THOMAS 
Both Phones. Cor, Washington and Van Buren sts. carried on by the United tates 

Government near Scotts Bluff, 

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= Nebraska, was given . Mr. Hal-
deman , a former student of the 

DO YOU· 
EAT.? University, is chief inspector of 

-Aristotle in !lis SPeech to the Roman SCIII/te 
the work and has four assi5tants Oyster Stew 
under him. The R epublican 
states that the work is carried on Coftee and Pie 
mostly by university and college Coffee and Fried Cakes 

ar~ now open, and being in the best con<;lilion respectfully so- students. An excellent cut of the Coffee and Cookies 
licit your palronage. Get the habil ; bowling is certainly government employe was run C ffi d R lls 

the order of the day. Reserves made for tourr::ame~ts, with the article. 0 ee an 0 . 

"KfiHP THH SALLS A-ROLLIN' " . 
. 

The Iowa Bowling Alleys • 

afternoon or evening al reasonable rates. Coffee and Cream Puffs 

ISc 
Sc 
Sc 
Sc 
Sc 
Sc 

University 
Bookstore 

ON THE CORNER 

++++ 

Text Books for All Colleges 
AU School Supplies 

GET YOUR. CLASS TBAM ST ARTBD New Book On Currency Coffee lind Layer Cake 
State Librarian ]~hnson B.ri~- Hot Wafflos and Maple 

Sc Waterman Fountain Pens 

t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++t+++++++++++++++t+++++++i ham has had compIled a bl.bl!: Syrup . . . lOc 
t IT IS EASY TO GET LESSONS WHEN USING i ography of the currency question 

t ELECTR.IC LIGHT i The b~ok has ~·ece~tly. been OPEN TO 1:00 A. M. 
+ ~ ~ i placed In the Ul11Verslty lIbrary . 

PENNANTS 
COLLEGE PINS 
COLLEGE TATIONERY 
MAGAZINE 

OUVENIR POSTAL 
SPORTING GOODS 

\ 
The $~.2S Table Portables Iowa City Electric Light Co. i and .will be ~f especial interest to Just the place to satisfy that 
Are Fme : : : : : : : the Inter-society debater . l' Co thin 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++"'+++++++++++++++,".4· .. ++++ ongmg ,or some g Our Prices Always Rifbt 
Nr.W CLASSES BEGINNING EACH DAY of the WEEK Glee Club Resumes Rehearsals good 

olates Our Specialty 
les Home-made 

A BuaineSl Education of value and worth to a student for WACK EARN1NQ 
The Men's Glee Club of the 

unon\y be obtained at University have resumed rehears-

Gao. W. KOONTZ. W. E. SHR.\DBR. 
Prttid nl. Vi, ·Pr s. Boston Bakery and .. J. E. SW~TZIIR. Co hier. 

L h 
CItizens' Savmgs & Trust Co • 

_te In All Shapes and 
~arlles aad Receptions 
_ Tfl8T DRII'f1l8 

. . Irish's Univers~ty ~usi~ess College ,als after the holidays and will 
119 Chnto,n Itreet, where they 8p~~lallz~ In prepa~llIg student. to hold lucrahve soon give a concert. It' date 
Bookkeeplnlr and Shorthand pOll liOns In the bUSllllU world. h b 
Bell Phone 400·M, ELIZA8ETH IRISH. Proprl.tor Iowa City, Iowa as not yet een set. 

unc Capital. $50,000. 
Surplu. and Undivided Profits, $25,000 

16 So. Dubuque St. 
114 South Clintun st. Iowa Cit I', ]m 'g 



.. 1--------.... ----, .. material relating to the life and aer-PER SON A L vlua of Aaga.ta. Caeaar Dodge. 
Dod~e WAI at ODe time a delegate from 
the Territory of Iowa to the United 
Statea, and later SeDator from the 
State of Iowa. 

Mlu Belen Struble baa been quite 
ill. 

--Special 
Mr. W. E. Stover i. quite ill at VESPER SERVICES -'-low prices Marengo. NEXT SUNDAY 
Pi Beta Phi will entertain at a dance 

Friday February 14. 

igma Alpha Ep ilon will give a 
formal party February 7. 

Mr. Willard Gordon is recovering 
from hia recent aickne . 

Dr. R. H. Volland is attending a 
Dental meeting In Ottumwa. 

ML 'I ra arlson i rapidly im
proving at U. of I. Ho pltal. 

Delta 'rau D Ita will entertain at 
their chapter hou January 24. 

Horace C. Young. of Fargo, N. D., 
i pledged to Phi Delta Theta. 

!IIi II Ivy CamplJell returned to school 
ye terday after a week's iIIne . 

.fr. \\ Illiam Deun L. A. '11, i. 
peuding the week at !:it. Louis. 

• fl · Mae Rai er poke hefore the 
High ~chool A embly yCliterday. 

• Ii. Erina Whilacr.: i. unable to at
telJd cIa e~ 011 account ofillne . 

hi Itho 'il;ma will ent rlain in 
formally thl' tv ning at their hall . 

p nt ,'nnday al 
nion Town hlp. 

r. Le i , of Parker burg, wa a 
vi Itor at Dr. Guthrie clinic Tu day. 

Bishop Morrison of Duluth to --on watches 
Give Address 

The January vesper services --before invoicing next 
will be held in the new Science we are offering some very 
Hu'!l auditorium unda.y after -
noon, Janu&ry nineteellth. Bi hop much 
J. B. MOl'rt 'on ofDulutb, Minn., ' 
of the Epi copal church, will de
liver the addl'e . The vesper 
choir, under the direction of 
Prof. Henry '. Cox, are prepar
ing pecial mn ic for theoccasiop. 

To Arrange for County Fair 

Worthing to Address Baconian 

--red uced prices 
--on watches 

--that should be veryattract
ive to the average w a t C h 
wearer. 

If you have no watch, buy one of 
the.e at once. Ii you have an extra 

. fine watch, buy one for rough u.e . 

--we would especially bring 
to your notice some of those 
New, Very Thin, Extra Light 

Next Friday night Mr. Worth- models, cased in 
iog will addre · s B.lcooian on • 
"Tht! Appli ' tion of the Electron 
Theory to Certain Phy ical Phe-

Gold 
r. Le,,,is R. Haney ill confined to nomena." Silver 

hi home 011 Iowa Ave with the mea Ie . -------

Mi I Irene McConlogue ;s unable to 
attend cia es on acconnt of sicknes . 

Mn. George J. Smith, of Paullina, 
j vi itinl{ her 80U L. O. mitb, L. A . 
'10. 

14i hlrley torms returnl to 
Amel tomorrow after a weeks vi5it 
here. 

Mi. Bertha himek underwent a 
succe Iful operation on ber ear laat 
Friday. 

Mr. Roy Mater ia Itill confined to 
the University Hospital by serious 
ilInesl. 

Gregory Entertains Pritchett 

Dean Charles Noblt> Gregory, 
of the College of Law, entertained 
Mr, Henry Smith Pritchett, of 
the Carnegie Foundation for the 
Advancement of Teaching, at 
dinner last evening. 

FOOTBALL fiAME 
Jan. 15th anel 16th 

MIGHI6AN VS. PENNSYLVANIA 

Gun Metal 
Nickel 

with Silver and Gold Dials and 
Fancy Hands, These watches 
while light in weight and very 
attractive in appearance are 
especIally valuable as good 
reliable time-keepers. 

We sell them the year 'round 
for $5, $6, $7 to $12.50 and now re
duced to 

DRINKS INK 
LIKE A CAMEL 

To load a Conklin Fountain Pen, just dip It In Illy 

Ink, press the Crescent-Filler and see It fill Its on 
tank like a camel slaking its thirst. That'a all thm 
is. to it I No dropper-no mess-no bother. Do it 
anywbere-any time. 

"THE PEN WITH THE CRESCENT'FILLER" 

can be filled instantly without the least inconvenience. You 
could fill it with while kid gloves on without danger of 
soiling. Besides its convenience, is the splendid writing 
qualities of the Conklin-the perfect feed . 

Leading dealers handle the Conklin. If yours does not, onl!r 
direct. Prices: $3.00 and up· Send at once for handsome Dew cataJOi. 

The Conklin Pen Co.,310 Manhattan BIde., Toledo, Ohio 

NEW FEATURE! 
. .. AT ... 

Brown's 
Nickeldom 

Competent Tenor 

Of the Weatem Vaudeville 
Circuit 

IN ILLUSTRATED 
SONGS 

Piano Musical ImitatioDl 
PRICE WILL REMAIN 

5c 
TO EVERYBODY 

Change of Program Every 011 

The Rush for Junior Pict.ures is Now On ! I 
Townsend's Studio 

SIT TODAy! 

Is Prepared to Make 
Good Photographs 

SIT TODAY! 

Dr. T. A. Maber, M. '05, of Burling
tOD, wat at the Varlity HOlpitat yea
terday. 

Dr. George Maresb, M. '02, of Rlver· 
s ide, WII at the U. of I. Hospital 
Monday. 

Th G f N 6 
$2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5 ~_~ ________ • ___ _ 

e arne 0 ov. 1 , 1907 _ 

At BROWN'S NICKELDOM fi'l1U;;%J#4J.-

Dr. F. L. Butler, M. ' 7, of Whitten, 
was a bUline • caller at the U. of I. 
Hospital. 

In addition to our regular program .~... o,.Ii/IIO" 
. ~~.flW£L£ ~ 

BENEFIT or· ",I I\' .... ~ 

Dr. Allen, of Morning Sun, was a 
profe ional visitor at the Uuiverllity Woman '. Relief Corps 
Boapital. 10 cents for any seat 

Herbert Moon was the first patient All "I" men will be admitted free 
to occupy the new wing of the Univer-

203 East Washington St. 

Patronize IOWAN advertisers. 

r(t~--:-ID:-s~£i~~~ 
i HIGH GLOSS OR DOMESTIC I 

lIity HOlpital. 

MilS Hazel Reddick ,,,ill entertain 
at a dinner party at her home Thurs
day evening. 

i FINISH 

....-------~----"---. ~::~-':""-~~:~--~~.~~--~~"'I i Owen~"O~'ET~Sraham 
i Both Phones 2 11-]1.} Iowa Aven\lo 

Mr. Luce who i now teacbing and 
preaching at Blairstown was in the 
city aturday. 

Dr. Whittem, of Cedar Rapid. ac
companied a patient to the Varsity 
HO'pital Monday. 

Dr. M. H. Thlelin, M. '9 ,of Grundy 
Center, waa a caller at the University 
l{o'pital ye.lerday, 

li!p lion Tau will initiate twenty 
new girls tbis evening at tbe home of 
Mi81 Alice wilher. 

Mr. Geo. Gibson wbo attended tbe 
Law College I .. t year villited friends 
in the city. Sunday. 

Milll Leona Wood , of Garwin, spent 
" unday with Mi Grace Wood, L. A . 
'10, of Var ity Height. 

Dr. and Mr. F. T . Breene return 
from an extended vi It in Bot pring, 
Ark., the last of the week. 

Henry R. ro ,of Dubuque. Iowa. 
right tnckle of 'Var ity football team, 
is pledged to the Kappa igDla. 

Dr. C. B. Kimball, M. 'i4, of We t 
Liberty wa. a vi. itor at the Univer ity 
Ho pital. He accompanied a patient. 

Announcement i made of the mar
riage of Frederick C. Critchfield, D. 
• ,to Mis .Iargaret Luce, Drake '11, 
which look place during the holidays 
at Weldon, Iowa. 

Miss Fayle and Mi s Althou e of 
the Bellevue Hospital al Muscatine 
a re new nurses at the Univer,;ity Hos
p ital. The Bellevue Hospital i con
ducted by Dr. J. L. Klein, M. '9i. 

Profe sor F. E. Horack and Mr. 
Louis Pelzer returned from Burling
ton where they collected considerable 

HA T 600D GANDY 

IN OTHHR WORDS HAT 

Heywood's Candy 
FOR SALH AT ' 

WHfiTSTONE'S 
..... _-- • • • • 

MAKBS A SPECIAL TV OF 

STUDENTS SUPPLIES 

.................................................... 
The Harvard Medical School .. BOSTON, MASS, 

With the completion o( the new buildings which we dedicated September 25th. 1006. this 
school now has (acilities aod equipment [or teaching and resea rch !n the various b anches o! 
medicine probably unequaled in this count ry. or the five buildings (our are devoted entiroly 
to laboratory teachinll and research . Numerous hospitals afford abundant opportunities!or 
clinical instruction in medicine and surgery. 

COURSE POR. THE DEGREE OF M. D. 
A four years' course open to bachelors or arts. literalure. philosophy or science, and to per' 

sons of equivalent slanding. leads to the degree o[ M. D. Th~ studies o[ the fourth year." 
wholly elective; they include laboratory subjects. general madicine. general SU1ery and the 
special clinical branches. The nexl school year extends from Oolob" r I. 1008 to une 1. liIa 

Tlte dlpl •••• f Iowa U.iverslty i, accepted for ad",is.jon. 
For detailed announcement and catalogue address 

HAR.VARD MEDICAL SCHOOL. Boslon, Me.85. 

Grnhnm's PZlnitorium and Cleaning Works 

113 IOWl! Avenue 

BOOK 
STORE 

Text Booka for all Colleges W P Y Cl th f ~I th Good~ ('alle4 for and deli. 
Fancy Good •. Largeat Stock, Loweat P.ricel e ress our 0 es or \II' per mon md. Dotb 'ftlepbones. 

26 wa:~:!t~on John T. R."ies 

STUDENTS OF ALL COLLEGES! 

GOTO . LUSCOMBE'S 
For their JllI1ior Pictures' for the 1908 Hawkeye 

Geo.A Miller Printin~ Gompany 
'Gie Bi~ College Annual and Fraternity Print Shop 
Write us for Prices and Samples 'If Darce Programs 

Garver Buildin~ Dos Moines, Iowa 

A, O. PRINGfi - Florist 
Fresh Cut Flowers of All Varieties 

Sweet Peas and Violet are prime favoril~ no,,.. 
Greenhouse near Summit st. Viaduet. Both Phones. 

First Class; 
Ooods 

.<~souRble 
Profits 

We 

City office 208 S. Clinton lit. 

HECK'S 
GROCERY 

Solicit Your: Business 

Prompt 
Serv!o< 

-----------
Courteous 
Trntmut 

Volume 7 

other instit 
ing fea ture 
will be ex 
St. Clair. 
the Cedar 
Dean C. N 
lege of La 
Lynch, wi! 

League wh 
big dinner 
ments with 
for a hu 

the spirit Yo' 

io regard 
member of 
day aftern 

Colonel 

vene and 
ioess will 
Charles E. 
be ios}alled 




